Participating Companies

208 Turf - #115-116
Affinity Pest Control - #217
After Dark Landscape Lighting - #926
Aguiar Pavers - #709
Alder and Oak Building Company - #801
Alpine Tree Service - #404
American Builders LLC - #100
Arno Chocolates - #616
As Seen On TV - #611
Bark Blowers - #306
Better Homes & Gardens - #408
Big City Ornaments - #411
Boise Bonsai Society - #110BC
Boise Vertical Farms - #605
Border Magic - #932
Brynn and Apple Soap - #908
Buy Idaho
Canyon Hardscape Supply - #919
Coats DeFleur - #704
Conserva Irrigation of Greater Boise - #216
Costco - #918
Country Wreath - #200
Creations 4 You - #717
D2S Construction and Pools - #911
Danica Factor Art - #920
Dan's Dahlias - #507
Diamond Street Recycling - #314
DN Elementals - #912
DS Johnson Enterprises - #600
Emerald City Orchids - ROOM 110A
Erin Pietsch Pottery - #210
Evans Farmstead Cheese - #105
Expedition Bars - #607
FarWest Landscape & Garden Center - #118
Ferg's Fabulous Fungi - #905
Finches & Friends - #313
Flagpole Farm - #413
Floor Shield of Idaho - #513
Flower Blub Mania! by Mak Lillies & Perennials, Inc - #318
Forest Green Enterprises - #101
Franz Witte Landscape Contracting, Inc. - #218
Freeborn Metal Art - #706
Full Circle Farms - #311
Gluten Free Goodies - #921
Grande Landscaping & Maintenance, LLC - #616
Greenscapes Boutique - #302
Greensource Landscaping - #212
H1 INDUSTRIES - #310
Handmade by Cookie - #914
Hartley Botanic Greenhouses - #307
Healing Stone Foundry - #514
HomeCo Sales, LLC - #500, 512, 608
Homemade by Dorothy - #712
Hot Tub Warehouse - #800
Idaho Central Credit Union - #922
Idaho Concrete Lifting - #929
Idaho Department of Health and Welfare - #909
Idaho Nursery & Landscape Association (INLA) - #517
Idaho Press-Tribune
Idaho Turf Supply - #317
Jordan's Garden Center and Seasonal Market - #518
KB Customs - #930
Klinefelter Studio - #202
KozGro Organics LLC - #312
KTVB CH 7
La De Da Jewelry - #900
LeafFilter North, LLC - #407
LeafGuard of Idaho - #504
Mad Mosaics - #913
Molly's Garlic Goddess Seasonings - #211
Mom's Specialty Mustard - #713
Moonflower Arts - #110
Mountain Hardscape Systems - #400
Mr. Mudd Concrete and Foundation Repair - #718
Mutual Materials - #406
Native Solar - #509
New Horizons Pest & Lawn - #204
One Grounds Management - #618
Outdoor Lighting Perspectives of Boise - #102
Painter1 of Boise - #710
Patio Life - #711
Petrified Forest Fence - #301
PNW International - #401, 508, 700
Purely Magical Skin Care, LLC - #503
Red Chair Lavender - #903
ReImagined - #915
Renewable Energy N.W. LLC - #615
Renewal by Andersen of Boise - #515
RevoluSun - #928
Robinson Confections, LLC - #606
Rockitecture Stoneworks - #309
Rosemary Meadows - #214
Scentsy - #927
Scentual Nature - #300
Sheridan's Home and Patio - #109
Silver Bells - #304
Smile-A-Mile Painting - #924
Snake River Seed Cooperative - #308
Soil Diva - #203
Southwest District Garden Clubs of Idaho - #925
Southwest Idaho Dahlia Society - #416
Sparq Lighting - #704
Starlight Herb and Spice - #603
Steelhead Construction - #316
Stor-Mor Sheds - #108
Sweet Leesa's Chocolates - #703
Tates Rents - #933
The Plant Farm - #418
The Nature Company - #106
The Screen Door Guy - #117
Timberline Tree Service - #923
Tower Garden by Juice Plus - #907
Treasure Valley Canopy Network - #906
Treasure Valley Lighting & Display - #904
Truffles, Etc. - #705
Uncle Simon's Garden Boxes - #205

University of Idaho Master Gardeners - #931
Valleywide Patio Cover & Fence - #510
Vertical Garden - #934
Vision Recycling - #107
Weiser Classic Candy - #714
Whimsical Waterworks - Second To Nature - #520
Wild Birds Unlimited - #104
Zamzows - #114, 403, 415
Zero Dark Thirty Coffee - #614

Thank You Sponsors!